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Hardware, &et3T SHOE SALE. ISJFor Sale.
One hundred and forty feet f Inch

i ply hose R M Utxman,
Corner Jones and Dawson Sts.

aug9 tf

Don't forget to get some of those
cheap towels at 30c a dozen.

Woollcott & Sons.

.
DO YOU EVER USE

S-O-A-
-P?

We bav a large "t ck of TOILET 80 LP,
and we want the MONEY for it NOW.

We offer these Midsummer Bargains:

NICE 80 AP, worth tl a doz, at 75
FIVE SOA.P, worth $1 20 a doz, at 90
FIN E SOAP, worth tl 50 a doz, at $115

A large assortment of 25c Soaps at $2 a doz.

GLYCERIHE SOAPS
50c, 85c and tl 75 per dozen.

FINE PRESCRIPTION WORK

is our hobby. Our charge are moderate.

Come and Prove These Words.

SHELUHG & HICKS,
DRUGGISTS,

. --Married. V

; :, Last night at f o'clock, Mr. Melrio
Andrews to Miss Collie Rlggao. The
marriage ceremony was performed by
Re. J. B. Hurley, at the residence
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Bertha
Riggan, on Morgan street.

A (Splendid Showing.
We are enabled to mine a showing

of the loe cream soM by onr friend
Mr A Daghi, making a comparison
with the past six years for the five
days frm Monday, August 7th, to
Friday, Augost 11th The record was
six years ago: Three quarts, next 8

gallons, next 4 gallons, next 6 gallons,
next 8 gallons, and for the present
year 81 gallons. This is a most ad
tnirable showing in the matter of in
create and proves the high stand'
ard reached by Mr Dnghi in disposing
of his most excellent cream. We are
pleased to note this steady advance
in his trade which all onr people will
admit is merited in the highest de
gree.

The Penitentiary.
Since the change of management of

the penitentiary, more than ordinary
Interest is manifested in all that per
tains to the institution. The main
objective point Is, as to whether or
not it can be made self sustaining.
There is much diversity of opinion on
the subjeot, and time can only tell
There has however, been a more ac-

tive cornea pnrsaed in some of the
branches, an iotably so in making
brick. Theru are now 225 convicts at
this business and it will no doubt
prove rem aperitive. Lt us hope that
Mr Levzer may reach his highest

Hard Times and Winter Com
lng.

Don't buy a single stink of wood
until you get my prices whish can be
had by apply log to ore at 413 West
Haigett street. Low prices now.

J. A. Mills.
aug8 6t

New lot ladies sailors "trimmed" at
50c. Woollcott St Sons.

For Kent.
A brand new 5 room house on East

Lenoir st. Terms easy. Address or
call on R E Parham, Raleigh, N C. aS

Columbian Trunks.
We have just recived another car

load of trunks, immensely popular
Betters, moderate in price, excellent
in value. O A Sherwood & Oo.

Men's working pants very cheap at
Woollcott St Sons.

We carry an Immense lot of shoes
at all times. Woollcott Ss Sons.

Our buyer is in New Torkandis
sending us bargains nearly every day.

Woollcott & Sons.

Washable Eton Suits.
The most stylish summer dress is

the Eton suits. The washable Eton
suit 1 the new idea in these .dresses
forthts summer. The canvas Eton
suits we offer at $4 0C. The white
duck suits are shown at $5 00. All
very reasonable In price.

W H St R 8 ucker & Oo.

We want
The Floor

Space and

BUYWCARU

Now Marked
At Costfor

Cash Only.
$ R.90 $ 6 05 $ 6.45 $ 6.64

6.75 8.S5 930 12.85

13 75 21 15

TteslBriis&Sofls,

RALEIGH, N. C.

tf you h.if. a citizen or stratier it will to
your iTtMsito h ve your rooms neatly

lurnishe i Nothing adds so much
to the be auty of a residence as "good, nice, suhstntil fur

niture. For this ttu-- ar- a

nomas & iMaxwell

cannot be beaten in this or an other com
munity, xney nave all the novelties in

the business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
, Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat--

tresses, fec. They have
the finest, pret-

tiest and nob-
biest '

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a epecialty. Also MAuHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nine gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plar.e, Soutfiside M'rk't

"COMMON SENSE" Btyle.
Old

TRUNK.

I J INCHES

i J SPACE.

FOR THE
TRAVELER.

CAN SUPPLYWE STYLE OP

TRUH-K- "

--GLADSTONE BAG,

Great reduction in

FINESHOES
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Everythirg at

FACTORY PRICES
J3F30 to 40 per cent saved.

usto-Riri-
s'

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street.

M MB REESE

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER LLEARANCE jjALE

--OF

Trimmed Millinery
AND ALL

Straw Goods Mnslia Hats 4 Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move twain ia the fall we
want tore fuce ths t icV as nvisb. as possible

MISS Mhmi RESi,
my2 1 14 FA x"E TTE VILLE 8T.

Next to Fre1 A Watson's.

BakingReady

For Fall

Business.
Having completed our annual inventory

we have maked down very many articles of

a summer character to the wholesale prices

to close them out.

Bargain prices have been made which

judges of value will recognize at once. Great

cuts have b ea made on all low cut shoes.

Blacks and coloi.
Epncial prices on underwear. Broken

lines of ladies fine sboes at about cost. Fold-

ing fans fron 5c up.

Just received new line of white goods,
lwes, towela, handkerchiefs, &c.

We show (he best at prices nnparallelled
in this market. The convincing proof is
iniheg'io a themselves

A n early inspection is requested.

0. 1. Slerwool & k
(Da sin!

WE BUY FOR CASH
--WE SELL FOR CASH

Do you see the point, this is why we can
sell goods so cheap.

Books From 10c Up
A full line of stationary. Envelopes 2c a

pack or 15c er box. .'nt 3c. Tablets and
writing books of all kinds. Slates from 8c

Big reductions in summer dress goods. All
summer millinery reuueed. Ladies' sailor
hats, all colors. Big bargains in men's hats.
Don't buy until you see ours, we will save
you money.

Linen buggv robes 84o up. Fans of every
description fly fans $ 1 84. Trunks, valises
and hand bags, watches, clocks aud bird
cages.

THE LY01I RACKET STORE.

W N 8NCL1INJ. HINBV HICKS.

Cor Fayetteville and Morgan 8ta.

DOYOUWANTTOMflVB?

This May
,

not be the Way,

but Now is the Time.

We have several convenient and well ar
ranged houses for rent.

One 10 rooms, on Fayetteville street, with
good stables and cow house, city water, Rand
place.

One 8 room house on Fayetteville street,
Just below the post offloe. This house is
nicely lurnished from top to bottom and can
be rented witn or witnout tne lurmture.

One 8 room house on Saunders street, very
near HiHsboro st, next to Mr Julius Lewis.

One 6 room house n New Berne ave, ad-
joining Mr Q W Wynne.

One 6 roo a house on S Salisbury st, with
all the modern improvements.

One 8 room house on Salisbury st, between
Jones and Adenton, with complete water
and sewer connection.

One 6 room house on Hargett street with
stables and large garden.

One 7 room house on East st, Just beyond
Morson and Denson's school; all modern
improvements in the house.

One nice little cottage, 5 rooms, on Boylan
avenge.

One 5 room cottage, on Halifax st, near
Peace Institute.

6 room house on Mo gan street, near 1st
Presbyterian church.

10 room house, corner Davie and Dawson.
4 room cottage lust b' low.
If you would like to examine any of these

houses please call at our office or drop us a
postal caid and will call and take you to see
them in our buggy.
au5 - J M BROUGHTON & CO..

Special Notice.
The Mechanics1 aud Investors'

Union of Raleigh, which isabuildH
log and loan savings bank, paying a
liberal interest or profit to its mem
bers, desires to expend its business
and to induce ladies to become stock
holpers. During the past few weeks
over thirty thousand dollars of stock
has been sold to the business men of
Rale! h. A paymect of $3.35 per
month (about ten cents per day) will
pay for 150) stock, which will mature
and be payable in about eight years

It only requires small economy to
enable any person to own a few shares
of this stock and obtain in a short
time the money with which to carry
out some cherishel scheme.

During the next sixty days the
company will donate to the King's
Daughters of Raleigh one half of the
entrance fees of all members who
send this notice with their applioa
tion and fee to the secretary.

For further information apply to
George Allen, secretary, at office of
the company, 107 Fayetteville street,
or if notified to do so he will call at
your residence or place of business.

Lemons 80c doz at O O Ball St Co's,
FayetteTllle street,

Our Opera House.
We doubt if in any city the size of

Raleigh, there is a more beantltnl
or more convenient Opera House
than the one which will soon
be opened to the public. In de-

sign and furnish it will . compare fa
vorably with any in the South. The
proprietor, Mr Page, has spared no
pains to make it desirable in all re-

spects, and, under the management
of Mr Leach, we expect to reach a
high standard of popularity. We do
not know the date for the opening,
but suppose it will not be long dis-

tant. We should like to see it a
most important event attended with
appropriate exercises, and we re-

spectfully suggest this to the man-
agement.

The Weather.
For North Oarolina: Fair, except

local thunderstorms with light rain.
Oooler interior Saturday night.
SLocal forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity.
. On Saturday;. Occasional rains;
much cooler. Saturday nightand the
first three days next week.
QLocal data for 84 hours ending at 8 a
m. today:

IMaxlmum temperature. 89 mini
mum temperature 68; rainfall 0.0.

Change.
There wlll.be a change in the sched

ule of the North Carolina Railroad
next Sunday by which the train from
the West which now reaches' Raleigh
at 12:20 will arrive at about 10:80.

The Demand
For Otterborn Lithia Water is daily

increasing, and every one in Raleigh
should drink it freely at this season,
even if there is nothing the matter
with them at present, to prevent the
possibility of a spell of sickness. Sold
in half gallon bottles at 20c, by

J. Hal Bobbitt. !

NOTHING LIKE IT.
Never in the history of the dry

goods business haB there been placed
on this market goods at such extra-ordina- ry

low prices as we are able to
offer them now. Below you will find
a few of our price?.

' Cotton Dress Goods. '

811 ver grey ginghams, beautiful for
shirts and aorons, regular 10c goods
our price 5c.

Linings.
Two cases cambric linings, all colors,

regular 6io goods oar price 6c.
Percalean sells everywhere at 15c

our price 10c.
Selicla, all colors, regular 12io goods
our price 9o.

White Unbleeched Goods.
Yard wide Sea Island cotton, regu.

lar 8o goods our orioe 6c.
Yard wide gtfods, regular 6Jc our

price 5o.
' Bugs.

A beautiful velvet rug, 2x3i feet,
former price $1 our price $2.48.

Oil Goods.
Oil cloth crash for tracking and

stairway, 18 Inches wide, would be
cheap at 15o our price 6Jo.

i Stationery.
Everything in paper, tablets," pen-

cils, envelopes, day books, crayon,
pens, etc, all at about one third the
price asked at other placeB.

Also about 500 dozen men's bats, all
the latest styles, and every one at a
bargain. More prices later.

D. T. Swindell. .

For Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hali-
fax street, next to capitol. Possession
given at once. Apply to : U

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Oom'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4tf

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams St

King's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural-
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take onr word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
Onn vial Bold will sell more,
jl Williams St King.

Cut Flowers, Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, ooleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Oelery, late cabbage and collard
plants. fl. Steinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. j12

Refrigerated Watermelons.
Watermelons are very abundant

and cheap but most of them inferior
in quality, but we can now offer, at
moderate prices, the famous Florida
Grays, blood red, sugar sweet and ioe
cold at the Crystal Ioe factory,

Jones $ Powell,

Preserving and pickle jars, kettles,
jelly glasses, &e, at
aogU 8t "

: Hughes'.

Imperial Condensed Ice Cream
The latest novelty out. We have

been selling the above article for a
short time and find all who have
given it a trial very munh , plsed.
Pnt up in tin cans, maklnor wore than
h If HIoa fine ice cream t1 sells at
1 u pr C:tU.

J R FttRRMib St Go,
ftdgll it

CAN VA8 TELESCOPE,
-T-RAVELING CASE

--OR GRIP.

ui tumuli.
J23 b4 FayetteyiUa street

.... u


